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■its * Hon some time early In the even- 
kng. They li.id previously attached a 
wire to the trolley line of the electric 
ra llway.

.
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am any courage iu Inn*# tv briug tiiat t»c i rnuntrv want to see an effort miule form party ha* made no au mil w cusauon now agiuust ine unu 1 a^a|1 to llo #wa7 wtth that scandal, ljut thl* mow iminlttgated etljjj* If t 
Imve the enquiry ta.ite place now and overnn,ent has done nothing in that ,.rn nient are wise th^rwm 
tM'fon* a committee of Lui* Bouse. iirnHinn friip omtile of this country nbondon thl* poor *cb**me of _ .thattewa. *ot J^/UWvr^r. before the bring the I. C. B. to hto-treah hjrttbw
going to be seared by such flre*ur£*' railway committee of this House. will thr<îw.the Vi^ïrnw^the ki^ny Hir-

a^li'bSh.r^;: ja-£S!,'";E2s?£:~
EyiEiEiE

SSa&gSJL* SrSS^fl T»7SSr-
-What the him. ^rtStlon problem, m.d obtaining for the „re preparedte «tait» wrepnuuou and

quite inaccurate, eurtodout ™.,u. cb«‘u|x-r rati-*. We would have 0ur future on a uew *« ution of the r I
JiiU at that there s «wnwol ^pected that, with the opportunities way problem, sed wW l*°0‘‘KMtndi ..
•Take It back” from the Ministerial ^ thp very n„t measure of with the lieiiple and friends of the rad tm Bnllwav subsidies,
benches Mr'W iîtacc their railway policy would have been one wny employee, We will do * -phe Houle then took up the railway

Mr. Speaker decided that Mr. Wallace j" the establishment of a rail- to remove the scandal, and we win oo *
should withdraw to sytsssent. y committee for this country. Tliey meriting to give the , ’ llr footer naked the Minister how

Mr. Wallace replied by repeaUugtnat # wm giro us a rail- c„antir what they are entitled to ano air. . to coroput« the cost of
it was a public fact that Mr. I arm, f commission; bit we arc only to wld|y Jeed—lower passenger and freight [1 iu5" .* fw pttmoses of determining

the erimhuU proceedings brougnt |t a(tl,r tli.ras? monopolies have Iteen rtttes. It there Is any section o _ to i whether the snVsidy should exceed *] 
by him come up for trial, made him «It strengthened and rendered still more members of this House who ’u|f* tf, r Would the cost be regarded
Sarce because he did not want the ease “^ul and put in a position to be ,Ulld op for such a poller, «t la ^ rite cost of outlay, or would 
to go on. Without prejudicing the in ^ injurious to the country. farmers, null especially thosewho are ex pendit ore for exploratory surreys
sKs.'TMiriSrgM J^jssts a-

*&££& S sffy- ” n“. g-^jamgRAia! as“ ~ssr A* 2s%Hf ”A“wS;
Kr-ras».*,ssjFveE'sitS’.anss.a: sa awïts-ws'<%*&!% jsst, »«5rouM^ ” $5000. bçanse the tom- *» tta wWjrt and tad^i ^ ^ ,,eel.rcd themselves.. : tl.is^rrimgemm.t It would allow cwm-
mny were nrnking a clear $l,ti00/V)0 tint It Is Jhr<>wn ^iwt ^ea .....: v|„,H(.,ite the rights of the P°oi’^ iu r,^ pnnies to construct expensive bridges
2ut of the transaction. H^hlS'LvtW I would have to wr.it gard to the railway problem are not ;md ,rovide extensive terminals, rhe

l)r. Sproole, Hp^uking aft<»r recct*. ihe for l<»"i*lntion in thl* di- here VnSer to continue the ||M»llcy of the lute ftoveniment wn* to
nointed out that by the admlaslon* of *everol BNtM fVrl1'; ,t thi" pflrlln- commenced in the earlier part ullow 15 per cent on the coat ofhjrgc
?he Gorernmrnt the purnom. for which rectlon. 35Lhto« foe the l5wle who hciwIoii. If U.ew gentlemen were Imre hrj(j Kut by grouping the*e bridge*
thi* vote'had been originally aak«l ment do for tile peopw w ^ ^|ght and Jf they hnd HnwU"tbJî with the railway of whfib they would

‘iomŒ XW^Ï^A ^«t in.ri of«bat »^s^,.-1*^."f'^uUl (rW%«^tret^P«nn,«rrpiT
BKssr km.m,s Ri"mw«Sixdomir^1 m.°&oiræm“

SSat^ïraSÎt0f ^dtTglve thCM*b they desire. I will content
•Wbat *, wL,U»u-s Views. BfSElale the C. F. M. I do regret that the IWorm partir lin. woma e^s^ „ub,ldy i.hove

,îi sas,’jrAsr«J sWffa«.,saW!-5S ESsEtivtir-J »
Sn.iM like to *ee the I. C. U. brought the Conwrrative party, and they daim trust that tm y nr0ii<j£al* to go ever bridge* would be aaakted on exjn uaj' C

HÆH'gipKK Kgs

tjniiL It is not a well-mature<l pro- x>8t rows Hallway. But Instead of that ads, and they will now tn Cüunec- would l»e a proper thing to fhe
It lïn^t oîe In the pnbllc In- i-nrllntnent Is asked by the Liberal llov- ,,p to the people for judgwcut m tounec I Utnncc Ul bridges^-than bad

t ln.i wi.iip 1 cannot approve of f.rrimerit to streegtbeii that monopoly tion with tills question# ; Ih»<ui given hltherV>. lie defended the
.L^t^n on Its mwlU still less imd to give It greater privileges Instead The p#.i«i».i.r-6eusrel.  sliding scale ns more equitable than the

can î'soprove of It when regard Is had „f limiting Its privileges and regulating jjr> Mulock: The lionorablc gimtlcman :„|,| metliod. lie believed that theHaur
to”the Railway policy of this Govern- |t. Now, 1 hold that nil tills should ,r„m jin»t York (Mr. Maclcant has done jjiver Hue would Involve the "f”,**1'111!”
went i'would h^e ixpectml that when comi to in end-that this. House should u£ favor of referring to me In the isubsUly, but It <K)kH much fnirer to 
the Liberal party catiie Into power they eçase to legislate In the liiterest* of coarw. 0, his remarks. He hits ta* gjYe $H400 per mile In the Pt®VO*™ P”
would 1 ha re seen tim mistakes that the ifiese railway promoters. They come himself to announce a De.w contage manner than togiv.riu-strn ight
Conservative party ramie In relation to here In their private cars; you will see tbe Commrvatlve party. M® BJ» I vote of the double .rste^ for this road 
railways, If there were any mistakes, them down ntfhe station; they wre here k whether he Is the new leader than Is given f^,."*b'r lines then <•*" 
ind avoided them; but their policy is everyday. They are the men who get * ,,ut he certolnl/ would ®»ke • |ng Jeelousy. Mltb regard to rallwais
onp that will only aggravait* the present attention in Pnrfinronnt; bnt to the men worthy one, and I **X it with all , entering \nrw* rifle*, a*, forrailway altuatlon auado nothing to im- who work on railways no attention Is »""rhy.rt%lt, sir. when the honorable Kingston. Smith's Falls & Ottawa, be
Drove It. paid- geurieriian (Mr. Maclean) s|*-aks In the ,honght these roads .houkl be comi^Ud
P c.B.rrvsttvr» Met r.mm.l.rd „le Conservative party. l am t0 enter over tbe track, of existing hoes.

It was said the other day that the reminded of the fact that he Is tl l^^ I rue sulnidte.
Conservative party are committed to all member on the other side of tb«Hou“ The discussion was continued by
these projects of the extension of rail- who has yet announced this7™» ilm I Messrs. Hproule, Seriver, Dupont. Mc-
ways and to this particular project. As icy. I am not going to qnarrtl «ith , . Mullen, Bergeron, Oliver and others, af-
a Conservative I must repudiate that, alsiut his poliey—on the comr t ter which tbe subsidies passed, 
especially as a Conservative coming from largely sympathize with him In « At t o'clock Mr. Mulock moved the
Ontario. The Conservative party, now when be tells us what frtenus oi ji„ase Into committee on tbe postolUce
that they are in Opposition, are pre- .ample the Conservative party will w | ||1||f_ 
pared to make a new departure. They }„ formulating this polity "'!1 ,, m Mr. Foster urge
are prepared to give their most earnest ing the people from the thral j > I. j nossiou To
attention to this railway problem. They „|,w„y tyranny. I «'"'•''" "J .e Con- : joRmmmT _ „
do desire to regulate these railway peculiar fact that for lb year* rite ■> Mulock followed, charging Mr.
monopolies.and to give the people some Ja-rvalives were tn power, and thst dite wltb organized obstruction,
relief In passenger rates. They do de- |ng „|| that time they did all w„, „ lively wrangle for fifteen
slr<! to do something for the Ivnefit of t,.fasten the shackles on tjl,*'Pi»v',ive minutes In the course of which, on mo
tile men who work ou the railways. Me (<nnn,|n. When did the Con**T|[fJL, 5™",''j#r Koster to adjourn the
would have expected that the Post- J£g! the last W/earsW «L l&âtMP was Ws7u7ed Aftei some fur-
master General (Mr, Mulock), most of ,,pn,.p adopting the policy^that ti however Sir Richard Cart-
all the members of the Cabinet, would Mnclean now announces for them. œer taw, no adjournment,have Joined them In this policy. He MSlTM«He»n: I am one who did w for ^ght consented te^an^djournm.
was a railway reformer some time ago, thc ja,t „.v(.n years. 1011,1 1,10 tnr r
and he was supposed to lie the railway -, n,.irse |,mUUnl. , „   . ,
refonner of the Government tieday. But roLimostcr-General; Yes, I will telversal r*"*e * *•
nil we see is an attempt on the part of Msêîean crad/t for that. He New York, June 28-T{l,e a?,,.h^
the Government to strengthen these give Mr. Maclean tr«nti same Pniversal I’eaw Union brida Moth» rs

—zc:..
In his own name, but he could not ne ^ th(1 world over. It prayed
sisiken In the name of the C w .u.elnlly for peace between this cottn-
party. on.l 1 fancy that be ^“k* ^ «mi (Ireat Brilalii. Kev. W. K. 
for himself and for hltmjrif alcrneas f >, ()( vienr of the church, who Is an 
as the Conservative# ate J"'*" l7rJ-„.ri K„g|i,hinaii, conducted the services He 
ms.d not give the record of the Corner (|)at (£ wfl, the destiny of the
retire party in connection with tm Anglo-Bason ract* U> dominate the world, 
way*# It 1* written upon tbe V****4r* the idea of Imperial un-ou? history; It l* written that ultimately ».II
statutes of our country .and It Is written » Kucllsh-epeaklng nations of the
^Vhe nilnd. of «5* wVhete wtw BT nnU Into one great

IV'ZC Sly'honorable friend ! people. __________
has no hope from the LIN-ral^rt^Jmj. 1a KM#».
U*t me Ii*k him wlwat haj r*Dodlan WbeeHarn'» laaedatloe
party done so tnrt Mr, M«< JJJJ giuiraateus to members legal protection
furor of the nations Itoâtimi of run**7* 5g*ln*t infringement of rights, reduced 
It u n popular Idea; lt h»s |n5e* at hotels, a l’onnlfbtly wrnaiej
Ions. I am Vairt'yoor W t

I h IsHilm^n 1st ration, so tar, ha. been ln I ?yP{f.,'|ug»i*g«*‘!,lm s^iTSt'teilri»" ril*1'arj

•'"•tü:--------------
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consideration In

TO iWOM MONOPOLIES. : •■4 carried

willITTLE OVER A MILLION IN USE 
The Dodge Pulley I* given the call by 

all the loading manufacturers the worm
°VWe carry all size* in stock fpr Imme
diate delivery. ___

ImpIVER
PILLS

lleve that they are 
pie’s welfare.

Ten

TNr. NeOeaakl PreSesta.
Mr. MgDonald of Kln«'* ".^wbUh

protest against the manner In wnicn 
the Government were piling W
tUMr. Blair said since the Item im.«l 
th<- committee he had S»®*. !’a<,r '
matter araln. nnd as th*<"ÿS^Sum

based on the proposal ncconimg to 
the «•stimate funilsh.-»i him by hi# otn 
cers he bod concluded to renne», ine 
v.,te for additional rolling *b.ck y 
$90,000, making the vote M

In answer V» Dr. Sproule he sm»l m> 
portion of the ■amount would g" 
chase the rolling stock of the vrtm 
moral Conntb-s Kailway. .

Goncurrence was complete a™ 
supply bill was read a first time.

out-

1
road

This wire was run through 
transom end to the safe. An-

s hi
guuover a

otlier wire attached to the roll of the 
stiv#t car track was brought Into the 
bank. At the ends of these wlr»1* were 
eaiism points. With these cm bons nn 
attempt was matte with the arc light 
thus formed to melt the knob of the 
combination. The experiment worked all 
right and tbe knob had been nearly 
melted away tvlicu the current was shut 
off *rortly after midnight. The bur
glar* then gave np the task. The Job 
was planned sclenllftcnlly. ITie tbteves 
had even gone to the trouble of placing 
a little pile of sanil under the knob for 
the molten metal to fall on, and thus 
avoid setting fire to the floor, -there la 
no clue to the burglars.

Sole Manufacturers-
WOOD 
SPLIT 4SICK HEADACHE DODGE

PULLEY CO.

$C.S(
au*
backPositively cared by these 

Little Pills.
WIIX

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrowsL 
ness, Bad Tas«In the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Sidty TORPID I.IVER. They 
’Regulate the Bowels. Purely VcgriaWe.

3ma« PHI.

74 YOBK-ST., The GrilTOROIfreTelephone 3080.

236 eiThe New 
Models ofSmall Doee.

Small Price. rou Thu"Where the manse Bests.
All who ride In trolley cars these som

mer days have one great and Just corn- 
plsint-th# terrible dust which they have 
to breathe while the cars arc In motion. 
There does not appear to be any system In 
vogue la rctssrd to street sprlnkllog. The 
sprinklers eoe few and far between. A 
oeopialnt to tbe railway company elicited 
tbe fact lead night that It was not the com
pany's fsnit- It appears that the city does 
the sprinkling, tbe company sending out 
tbe trolley sprinklers ts ordered by the 
City Knglm*er"s department. Tbe City 
Engineer Is hnntlng for Increased salaries 
for his staff these day# How caa be ex
pect to get the Increase for his iwti when 
the ratepayers, who elect tbe aldermen, are 
kicking a» they are these days? Sprinkle 
the streets and let the people bar* a lit
tle comfort In hot weather.

A
-] Cyclists Are*' 

BeeryTorontowhen

imt*»General Chatham, J< 
coming la by | 
track In good 

Carpenter» ij 
grand stand t( 
era’ ap<*tlal fr-| 
ti a.in. Thur*

And Safe 
Depsit 

Vaults

SSfSL'ÆiSttïïSSUSEiïffZ
«PACKMAN * AKCHBALD,

Tel. 1307. *5 Adclalde-aWt cast.
I.argi'.t dealers in Typewriters and sup

plies In Canada.,

1100.

Trusts Co.
Wedncwd*/. 
cviitury rood 
Woodstock wi 
about ;i.^u

or.Yonge and Colborne Sts.
TORONTO.C WANTED. I The fall of! 

out. sud Inet» 
Clcrclaad an i 
lug lu, both i

.................... .
$1,000,000

250,000 â^'Sfs-WÆet»'., or reading to au lutnlld. Address Itox 
50 World office.

Capital 
Reserve Fnml

Chirbfnd to art m A^lllflllJd^BRSPaasuraa
for the fs*t.fol perform..'-, of ail tuck duties 
I* capital sod sarptu* are lia»<a.

DRECTOH8
John Noabln, VLB.. PreaMent.
B. A, BeredHb, At.IS.. » Vice-President. 
J*. üingmalr, Managing Director. t«

!

i
WANVKK

Tbe band n>i 
laat nl 
letic 
wiiefii their Hi 
p« a ran*». Tin 
coni* and r« 
with a band of 
Aft«*r It »tan« 
linmbfrfd ab»i 
K/muaalum. A 
wna d« <-orated 
ou*

gut on
Clubrou mai#r.

____ __ «*—*»**—****~"**~'***^*
TI^nterioTreSteg^ MabVng Company.

CL World Office.

An At trawl IMaordortv Menae.
Notwithstanding the prêtaient opinion 

that mere are no houke* of lll fanie in To- 
rtmto, the prdlce of Xo. 1 division think 
ytierc might O' one or two, sad on .ala i»c* 
etunt several isl'la have )»evn made recent
ly, Last night Policeman Forest and Crnwri 
visited 13* Pearl-street, an alleged dlaoriler- 
ly bouse kept by Nellie Uyround, alias 
l.ut'Ui. Nelite was arrested and with her 
Kate Ruby. Hnttw Crawford. Bllsawtjl 
MeCandel, George Perks aral Albert M. 
Croft, who are charged wltb belug iumates 
and freguenters.

Samuel A lev jo lien. Edward Misas.

^wifttxssL lJ5A8n$z 1
Robert Jaffray. A. It. I'M. _
•Ur Frank Smith. T. enthcrVd Btayner.

J. O. Scott. Q.O..

Alll'IT FAHMH FOU HAI.K OR TO EX- 
_ for city property. W. T. Me-
Nrll, Broker. 8L Cetharfncs, Ont. -

« Imn<t#
BM

All tb<* emi 
will be at C!bn 

There are 
I'etrrbom' oo 

M«*>re and G 
to niathem or 

OeU Klliott 
oo Hundny for 

The C. P. U, 
nearly all the 

Urttb, MrCul 
In tbe century 

Now that lb 
liam the Iwlnin 
the next week

J. K. McCu 
Winnipeg, woi 
trrduy mornluj 
4 o'clock.

K. H# He bt 
rider, worked « 
before taking t

Hutchlu* wtl 
will go to Ora 
on July 1. He 
and the half.

John Dnvideo 
hi* wheel y«n 
wthpeuirioa liuvJ 
ridf? hi* ln«t y< 

I>nrle WI loon, 
youngent rider 
Lam on the 
I* ebowlng gift 

A party of bit 
Winnipeg team, 
I). A Unto* and 
i* an old nth lei 

He 1* an 
having rowed li 
'8b, a* well a* 

The Queen C 
nround tin- <it> 
log at 8 o'elocl 
where a mualm 
the Glee Club, 

Mboruaen, under 
Jhickruy. A Ui 
and a good tit 

T. B. McCnrtl 
Krltb their trulr 
I for Chatham y«
. pink of row!It 
> great a peed, ti<l 
erér done. Tbit 

• a* n pro and tl 
‘have already do 
'Ürat and aeoond 
rude in.

HELP WA2TTED.
h

II
!.f Her Majesty, with authentic Rbitery of 
h-r rrm.rkaWr reign, and fuff neeount of 
the Blsmond Jubilee, only 7!*
Hook. Tremeinl'in» demand. Unnnnzn for 
ng<nt*. Commlnelnn 50 her cent, nuly 
paid. Credit given. Freight paid. Outfit 
Tree. Write quick for ontjt and territory.
THF niiMINlOX COMPANY, Dept. 0, 360 
Dearborn atr»tet, Chicago.

I#g n Finger.
WWI* working with a vice at the IW-

of hie left hand so severely erusbeil that 
uaiirutaalon was necessary. The operation 
wa* performed by Drs. McCullough and 
McMahon.

ERRORS OF YOUNG A OLD

wf*yr¥ ponnnoonwjr cared of

-ltednor is n purely natural water,

sir-aMMsriMti:
don, JSnglnnd.________________ SRaftSHLsg

sod all alimenta brought on by

itr b WANT AT ONCB—RKI.IARI.W 
W roan In rvvry ecctlon <»f the vountry, 
to represent HR, distributing onr advertw-
t&tfW in11J5TSS sums#
road*: eomwtsalon or twlnry, f*W « 
and expense* : write for pnrllrnlars. -The 
World Medical Electric Company, Mjjdon,

1|a4V*Se,a T#r**»l# IrM M*M« filling»*

jaSk.'aa. «sæww
lings f.Vampnny, Limited, (J Adeluido- 
strect east, Toronto.

A TetiraerWng P,lley.
Their policy la a temporizing policy. 

iTo my mirai the great problem before 
tthe tieople of this day Is the railway or 
Transportation probli'm. It exceeds nil 
«tirer*. The Uriff I* nothin* In com
ma rinon wltb the problem before the 
•people to se«mre the cheapest atm beat 
lemMlbte tranaportntion for the products 
of the country. That Is what the whole 
.country has at heart, and that Is what 
il’nrilament ought to seek to secure, 
lint, from what 1 can gather, thl* par

ent!
address, sodoafag Sc stomp for trasttaa, 

J. EC- HAZSI/TOIf,
13d

ARTici-H* For sai.e.
Tj îcrcï'ïii for hibh BY TUB day, 
J ) wee-., «non tli or eeaaon st lowest llv- 
hig prices. Kllswortb A Munson, 311 
Youge-street, opposlte"A)l»ert,

■ I

* fDiamond Hall
9 11ed that the House bad 

ng enough for an ad- i
Belts,
Garters
and Bicycle 
Skirt Holders

rv t hlNGKR'H MYGIBNIC KHJYCI.M iv saddle-of 139 gu»»n west. After rlil- 
Ing on It all day, I diamount, feeling no 
aching or seat-soreness, says Dr. V. B. Pol
lard.

tieulnr proposition, us well a* tbe gen
eral proposition of the Government with 
regard to railways, Is altogether at 
variance with that object.

What Has Been Bear.
What has taken place up to the pre

sent In regard to railways» ln the first 
place, the railways of tills country have 
/been built chiefly by railway promoters 
—by men who have got large bonuses 
from municipalities, large subsiiltes from 
•the provinces, and large subsidies from 
«he Federal treasury: and wlmt have 
these men done? They have given
themselves stock; they have watered tbe ...
stock of the railways they have con- Look at the position of their great 
troll,vit they have issui-d bond* aral organ. The Globe newspa|ier. I* It not 
given the bonds to themselves or sold a seandal to Aral a newspaper which ite- 
tthem at a great dlwotiut; they have nonneed the I’adfic Hallway from It* 
tform*»! themselves Into construction Im-cption, to-day the most pronounced 
-companies and rolling stock companies advocate of Increasing the ihiwits mid 
wml in," cartage companies and express privilege* of that great monopoly? I« 
Mompnntea. In every way they bave k not a fact, ns one of the members 
manipulated these railway* In order to from British Columbia showed the other 
make large profits for themselves at tin day. that the president of that great 
tpuhllc expense; and, so far as I can see, newspn|*»r was Interested In this deni 
the Government* of this country up to In eonneetion with the Crow's Nest Fits* 
the present time have aided them In so Hallway? After the record of thnt ti"ws- 
Ilolng. paper we would have expected tlint It

ffspleli#»! Them. Then Abundance Them, «n-1 the men connected with jt would
Not only have these men done that, \'£J* b.tri. of'th»

but when ritey exploited these roads L^oJT1pJiij.iiîl1 111 “ 1 1
end made all the money they »onld out ral!way monopolies, 
of them, they nbnralntied them 11 nil llbernl* Bnehlng Bonopellea.
turned them over to the very railways Bo It Is a matter of regret to me to 
shut they were to be the rival* of. see the Liberal party of to-day. Iiigtend 
fj'he same thing ls being done of ranking a new departure mid doing 
siow. The inoro railways you something for the people who use these 
build the less you solve tbe railways, who support and maintain

■ transportation problem. Instead of get- these railways, are strengthening th.....
•ting the largest amount of traffic moved monopolies In every direction. They 
nt the smallest cost, all we do Is to even propose to strengthen the monoixdy 
get tbe least truffle moved at the great- In eonneetion with the llnlny Hirer 
est cost. A railway manager to-day has Hallway. There Is a project for a rail- 
this proposition before him, not to try to wiry from Lake Buperlor to Winnipeg 

-accommodate the people or to give them or near Winnipeg. That Is the most 
cheap transportation, bnt Mow to make desirable railway project In this coiin- 
dlvldends on Inflated capital, on bonds try to-day. If the Government were 

railroad tlmt earnestly desirous of solving this rail
way problem they would not only ex 
tend the I. C. It. to Montreal, but they 
would secure control of n railway to 
Carry Found; they would even put on ,1 
line of steamer* to Lake fln|ierlor and 
build the Italny River road to Winnipeg; 
and along with nil this they would have 
taken- complete control of the Crow's 
Nest Pass to-day. If they hnd done 
these things the railway question would 
be In process of solution. They have 
not considered the matter carefully. or 
If they have considered It nt all, they 
have only considered It In the interest 
of railway monopolies.

lei Tim* Taken.
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t ARTICLES WANTED.,#•###»#♦,#•#*•,#•##*###•#* ***•#*•##• #*•***##*#**# e • * • »*M#S e*e#SMMsM
T>icycr#KH fob nuiK by the day,
15 week, month, or aeanoii, nt lowest 
living vrleea. Fllaworfh h Munson, Jll 
Yongc-atreet, opposite Albert.

m>.

Your 
Money 

Back

MARRIAGE LICENSES.’tlust
-VT ». MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
11. License*. 6 Toronto-atreet. Even- 

Inga. MU Jarvla-alreat.___

LAND SUHVRYORS.
TT NWIN. FOSTER.MURPHY A ESTER, VJ Kurreyora. ole. FttnhllsliedI IJ02. 
ner Bay aud Mlcbmood atreet*. Tel, IHM.

Of the first two we have 
an infinite variety of 
styles and prices—a 
Sterling Silver Belt at 
/r.25 or tio-oo and 
Gold as high as #40,00.

The Skirt Holders are 
made of sterling silver, 
in one style only, at 
#2.00, but arc just the 
thing required.

If the Values we offer 
For the Next Two Days 
Are Not as Represented.

SHIRTS
hawtrÆW'Ki.î!;

OVerdffidri., bine 
gr»; 11 lids, neat strlnea, «oft box pleat fronts, 
regular value SI.30. *ih; P/ter Ô3»-- 

Ui Itozen Milk-Stilpe-I 1 ashnier# Khlrts, 
er.mblnatten eoilar and neckband Ian Ideal 
e>cling sldrt), icgnlar value |1.3u, sale 
price U3c.

M< n's Two-nuvad Brown Balbriggan 
Shirt* and Drawer*, all size*. 31 to 46 
li eh*-*, regular value etc, sale price <K)c 1
'"•ten'»1 Natural Uiilbrikcun Shirts and 
Drawers, fine mike, speeluj 50c s garment.

Men"» Pare Nun,ral Wool Shirts nnd 
I)rn»vers, summer weight, regular value 7of, 
auk- price, 60c a garment

SWEATERS
Men's Hrnvv Fancy Knit Wool Sweaters, 

roll or roller collnr. nil '«(or*, regular rallie
“mÏ;V.S ^."aIÎ^I Sweater., roll 
or sailor eolhirs. all colors, regular value 
51.75, sale price IK*..

LUMBER.
A SK US FOB rilK Efi ON MILL CÇLL 

W sidings and sln' k Isiarila; r-nr lota. 
The Batbbaa ( oiiipuny. Telephone 1379.

OOBMWALJ 
Cornwall. Jem 
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FINANCIAL,

M3S5®teSKL.#KSSSl
Tf'^rltt it Sheplcy, 2» Toronto-atreet, 1»

street. .

hyUNDERWEAR
M r■ -j «,

scheme, there Is one considération ™
‘ "nov»<"imd whleb is on thl; 'L111'I Pa’sh itàÏÏrorai wfif'self ticket* to UÆiifornü 

of the hon. number for | ,t the '"««rote, ever
«top over will be allowed west of

................ unnriittek'nble iang'inge that j Dç-Ç.»
the C P. B. Company shall enjoy n" i gu» chance to visit this golden land of K-S-W. ” the .‘carrying trade^er | M^.™2i||fiow^2 '£,»«# ter te, 

.'(.TO m
and the western 
trnry, the agreement 
pare,! provides that every 
paiiy thnl desires It *hajl( 
running powers over

Ksenrsten 1# i:ellf#vnla.
On June 39, 30 nnd July 1. 2, 3, the Wa-

V iCW YORK HTOUK* BOUGHT AND r\ sold OH margin; new syndicate com- 
mission plan, whereby . Investment* pro- 
tected. J. C. Laldlaw, 14 Jane* Bulldloga, 
Toronto.

conn»"
events. jp.wei.fr»

I ASK I, SILVERSBITBS
Of ,he ixdley of the nou. Inrmovr nt the lowBust York (Mr. Maclean). That Crow * j mast txdnt 
Nest Pass Railway agreement provides , Aug. »- »«
In the most VETERINARY.

which were stolen nn n
...... built tiy a construction company
nnd thnt had probably been robbed by 
the men who exploited it.

Helping Ike Promoters.
The Llb»Tiil parly, who are In power 

to-day, have not addressed themselv»'* 
to the railway queatlon. They have 
not sought to red tee railway freight* or 
passenger fares. They have not sought 
to do anything in the Interests of the 
jienplc. All we *»# lo-dny la an en
deavor ♦»> do something In the Interests 
of the railway promoter*. The pi-ople cf

■ KTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Lid., T*m»eraee*-etreat, Toronto. Cam

___ Affiliated with the University of To
ronio. Session begins In October.______
9"i " ,1 between ItetbbrMge round trip will be ’less than the one-way 

nL,‘^irri, terminus On the con- si-rond-clsss fare; iWerythlng will be first-e Western terminus. >'■» _ class. Detailed In formal Ion of ml* wun-
the agreenjent that ^ derful trip from uny railroad agent or J.
provide* that every railway com- J Ktefiartlnmt, Canadian Paasenger Agent,
Imt desire* It «hall lie entitled *o | „or[h,.,„t cornet King and Yonge-atreeta,

-J
wa*

»

BICYCLE HOSE
Footless Blevel" Hose, fancy 

top*, regular valu» 75c a pair,
prMen's Heather Mixed lllcycle Jloac, fancy 
turn oier top*, with or wllhout feet, regular 
vaine 

Men's

LOST OR STOLEN..................... thnt line, not np- Toronto.

-s?«4!KT,ayss::a*-SS
The very fact that that agreement i Amidon Goes I# Court,

nHud1"* to a railway i-ommlasion Implies pmncls Amblon. the old man who tried that the Minister of Railway* and Can- tp ™mmlt suicide bv '"king bug pot,son In 
n I* and the Government lit sympathy ,hp Globe Hole!. Yonge-idreet, last « wlth him «mtwnplate inlbe 'tearfu-1 tb»tl,,èfebaol'* llosnltal and was
lure inviting the attention of I a*a nrreste.l Inst night on a charge of attempt- 
in.',it and the country to just such a I ,u!t.Wp.
tribunal as my 'hon. friend Mr. Mac- -------------------------------
tenu refer* to. Aral not on 1 y in .he Charged With Thaft-
western country has our poliey been in gob)mon J. Moore was arrested liy 
that direction, In the east wt are aim- Det<<Tlve Blêmi» yesterday aftiwnoon, 
Ing at bringing the I. < • tt. V> tbi great nnd ,.tlnrged with stealing $10.78 from 
metropolis of Cntindn. the <rtty Mont (} M Ryerson, a Qtt#eti-str»ret weekly 
real. We have sought t''11*tionri z , mn„, |,y whom.lie wna employ-
tbe railways In 1ho system f the roun 9,:^ toll).L.Urt.
try hy *»'»'»ring at least rnmUlig P'»w ___________________________
ers over other line*, and enabling thi ■ ■ B
^vTthe hrodnrof !;;,.m,"na'ig^i'.n | H IllS
m,d %^1^'^Tb?of<aex^inI,gl 

which my hon. friend Mr. 
tbe realization of his

turn
sale

si@¥lü
Men's

ever
t'a m

Strawberries 51. sale price 7.V. 
'* Fine Knit Bicycle Hose, with or 

without feet, tenor top*, regular value 
51.60, sale price 5L

educational._______  _
/~1 ENTRAI, BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
V route day and evening aeaalotie; epw 
clal facilities for shorthand, lypewrtilag,
înriteü/^AddîîîS1 WfWïûSTWME

SUNDRIESThe Heaviest Receipts of 
the Year will be

‘•WHBBB DENTISTRY IS PA1SLESS." Bicycle Bans gTs1, 33c, 50c.
Ub-yels l aps, ventilated crowns. 30c, 

thing Suite 1 billion on ehouldiT),
White Deak Yachting Caps, 30c. '
White Dunk Trousers. 51.
Ill'Ti-l* Kuu*. rigular 51.30, sale price 

53,45.
Iilryde Suit*, regn'ar 50.50, sale price 

55.5Cv

y appeal to the Llliernl parly 
he Government to take their 

time. I any th them; ‘'Alnindon tills III- 
illgeateil propositi to bring the L C. R. 
to Montreal; have It Investigated a* It 
la to I*' Investigated In another chamber 
nnd let tirere 1m also an Invi'stlgntlon 
Into tbi* British Colombia Southern 
Railway Company. Isd us know who 
these men In British Colombia arc who 
are no largely Inti'reateil In thnt deal. 
Let n* know who the Ontario men nre 
who nre so largely Interested in’ flint 
British Columbia ileal, and who have 
tried to force It through this House.’
I any to the Government; "Take time, 
take another year.”

Bearer# lire Fees Scandai.
First, establish your railway commis

sion, n* we should linvc a railway com
mission In this country, nnd Int I nr- 
lininent first of nil remove the scandal 
that surrounds the pass business. . These 
puss scindais In connection with rail
way mutters stink in the nostrils of Ine 
people of Canada. Here we see the 
Government and Parliament voting mil
lion a to railway companies, paying the 
erentest attention to railway president* 
and .Railway solicitor* who come here 
in their private car*, why you ace them 
all over this House and you h«ir nf 
them through the ere»*; but when the

I to-dn 
nnd to t 50c.Ha

LEGAL CAROS.
YrTuKkfi*'w:'-RAKRi«M."K 
#1 1 tvlunon Buildings, turner Jordsu sod 
«irllnda-sueets. Money to lean.

To-Day. morn In#

Customers can rely on get
ting Berries in Original Bas
kets. No turning out or 
topping up.

T S»‘ .Toft BttWSWSPECIAL.
40 Onlv Engllah Hopsnek Flannel Coats, 

Welch. Marge,son it Co.'s make, regular 
Id, special 53 each.$7-5° erton.

YriLMK.lt ti IRVING. HARRISTEW, Î 
IX Solicitera, etc.. 10 King-street wj«t. 
'ioroupi. Gaorge If. Kilmer. W.1I. IrrlaS
» O II II it ItAIHD, HARRISTBU*. 
iJ llcltef*. patent Attornrys. rtc l , 
ynebec llank lb* m ber». King-street es*.
'orner Torontostreei. Teroutu; mousy 14 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, J unies llalrd.

Pays for a Full Set
,of the very best teeth human Ingenuity 
can produce. The best materials anil 
most expert workmanship give llrem 
reliable character, and they II bn 

, promptly and properly lilted to your 
<inouth. ________

55 KING STREET EAST.Telephone 241.
prov<\
flint policy m
teqH-,' that freon one end of this great 
continent I here shall be at least one 
gretit Itoininlon road o|*Tat,iig as n 
régula ting |s>w<w to prevent railw ay* 
in private hand* I-cine unjn*t towards 
the people of tills country. Aral, sir, m- 
-ismueh n* the IJberal party, both In 
I he east nnd west, have riven evidence 
of the faith that I» In them. It III b»- 

the Comiorrntjro pirty n* e whole 
i (Mr.

CLEANING McLEODLike biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, eonetk 
nation, sour stomach. Indigestion are promptly 
cured by Rood's Till*. They da their work

goods of all kinds, without 
Hire tbe great,st earn sud 
your goods with

Slimmer
el.rlnkl
skill.Cleghorn’s

Fulton Market. W# P, lit!»#

nc* oa
Kntnw or.Hoods 8I0CKWELL, HENDERSON S CO. 109 KXËW YORK

BEAL PAINLESS DENTISTS Dyers and Cleaners,
And yon will be right; who have the best 
r< putatlmi In Unnsds for tills clnsa of 
work. 'I’bone us aud we will send for 
goods.

103 King west, 259 Yonge-strert, 773 
Ynngr-street aud fM Queen-street west.

Fir-res* paid one way on order* from a 
dlutaire*. . . - .

BUSINESS CARDS.

gSSSSI
rv HR TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD I» 
1 for sale *t lb# Boyal Uetid ««**’ 

eland, Hamilton, .__

Gentlemen ,1H 
‘ best materials a 
v mnnelilp nt a fa 

quotations Uel'vr

LOST.
r‘ OFT YELLOW COLLIE. ANSWER 
I j ING to tbe name. Laddie. Hullnble re- 

will lie glvin; party detaining after 
11 f'.rean, Deer 

Park, or 12 Bslmuto-strcct, city.

Pillseasily and thoroughly.
Brat after dinner pilla, 
is cents. All dragglata.
Prepared by C. L Hood * Co., Lowell, Maas. 
Tbe only FUI m take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

S.-R. tea Yeas* aad Queen *»ezel». 
Over Iregevlal Benb, Enlrene. No.

I Queen street East. Tarent#.

Sunday 2 to ■}.

comes
—t except the hon. gentleman 
Maclean I—for he has atwrny* been con
sistent—It Ul b-eiwnes the Gonservative
party as o whole to pretend that they

ward
this will be prosecuted.

Court 8 to 8.\ pilots wa,
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